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a wind. Building up a fire insurance company as a 
mere organization in legal form is one thing, but, to 
so built it as to om maud the confidence of pri>perty 
insurers is unite another thing; one can In- begun and 
completed in a few weeks, the «Iter requires many 
years to accomplish. The Chanthnc de 1 ommercc was 
harking up the wrong tree in its discussion on lire in
surance rates.

An insurance enterprise on a large 
scale is projected in New Y ork 
which is reported to be " heartily 
indorsed by large manufacturers 

and merchants, who have been harassed in the past 
by lack of insurance facilities and the too often 
row and arbitrary views of their risks taken by local 
tariff associations, whose existence often depends 
upon the manufacturing industries in their locality. 
Investors, too, see an opportunity of securtng good 
returns for their money, and subscript ion sareaso 
being received from many insurers The p ospectus 
contains two statements, one of which places he 
expenses to be provided for at l$ per cent, and the 
losses to per cent.; the other gives the .expenses at 

losses 45 Per cent. Careful select,on 
and supervision of risks arc expected to yield these 
remarkable results. Underwriters of tong experience 
will watch the enterprise with more curiosity than 
confidence in its working out according to the pro-

An Optimistic
Venture 

In Incarnée.

nar-

As the result of an analysis of the last 
Census <>f the United Kingdom by Mr 
Thomas A. Welton he shows, as reported 

in "The Insurance < Ihsvrver," that the most important 
fact revealed is the relatively small increase of child- 

The closest estimate he can form is

English 
Birth Bute.

rcn under 15. 
as under:—1881, population 15 years of age and up. 
16,505,848; 1891, population 15 years of age and 
up, 18,830,#/)— increase, 14.1 |>er cent ; lyot, esti
mated population. 15 years of age and up, az.ixxi.isxi 
—increase, tfi.8 jar cent.; 1881, children 0-15. <>.4f|8." 
59, ; 1891, children, 0-15, to,17^35—^increase. 74 
iier cent.; 1901, estimated children, 0-15, to,5*1.97$ 
-increase, 3.5 iht cent. The numbers of children 
would have liecn 2,092,,xx> greater had the ratio of 

been maintained. The ascertained facts, for the 
largest counties arc as under:

spectus.

chambre The Chambre dc Commerce, of this 
de Commerce city, at a recent meeting threw out a 

,n Bates, hint, or was it a threat, that if the tire 
companies did not reduce their rates an <W*it«>n 
company would be organized. There are no reasons 
why such an enterprise should not be started, »ve two 
which are, the natural fear of capitalists .0 » ve 
money where the risks of loss are great and profit s 8^.fiord 
small, and next, the prudential objection of I «IX
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insurance .JbJpîÛr agitai for the fire pr. tec- |SX, „f al*.ut i.579.«*> children, which, Mr. YNelvm
de Commerce would zealotislj ag a ith ihr a mu.r figurr ,|ian 2,rx)2.<xx> given als.ve .
ti'l* ,,f tbj? C,ly t'clare’ltv the underwriters and as whiv|, ever way the matter is regarde,I a difference
cal necessities « ,hrv WOuUl enter upon „f a milliou and a half of children ts an enormous
cmfinne,! by the fire brigade. ^ ^ c,talllishinK fad
a much short ^ c >ursc in(ke<l, would have no ertwdilkr.se. s.i*.

than whistling to raise .deli..

1881
seven 1901I'.Hi!IHH|

Wire. Children WI.r. Children short
, d., unde, snjsr under

fill 'Ml7 1 282 s'.,! 766,669 l,:i&7,H74 |87,60n
• 679 U> 4 1,27*1,:014 741,689 1,41,1.130 213,SOO
il' 486,1 HI 1,071,791 022,702 1.162,049 221.660

I,;5 746 100,037 208,943 4.18,136 86,100
" ’ 360,220 199.648 433,766 48,600

258.816 166,374 303,265 69,400
216,668 186,833 386,239 61,600

CountU*.
Irondon.iM

York
144.*»7:t
II1.5V4
Hv.yr.oKent...........

num-

from the increeetil proportion of celibete
a new company, 
more effect in reducing rates


